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Miller Anderson 2
Mayer Melchor
MarihlirCharles"'"
Mahan Alexuider 2
Madison James
Miller Thomasil).
Mathews John
Maxwell Samuel
Mil Alexander
Metcalf Alfred
Martin James
Martin T.
Marshal.1 William
Moore II. II. '
M'Ginnes ThoJ.
M'Coy Mr.
M.'Pheeters Elizabeth
M'Cormick J. B. 2
M'Parland Joseph
M'CallJohn
M'Dowell John 3
M'Clelland William
M!'Cracken John
M'Cullough Henry

m Kiilippin lex
Samuel

M'llane James I
M'Call Thomas

Noble Elijah 4
Nickles Maj
NicklesJohn P.
Newman
Nash Alexander-Overto- n

Dabney
Overton Samuel R.
Owens SCoyle
Ogin Thos.
Oulton Thomas

Poicmind D. R
I'oindexter JolitlJ
Price Evans
Parker John
Patterson S. SHI

It.
Pollen Henry
Philips GenrgS'i
Parker James
Price

Susanhjj
I'ra her James '

Penn Edmund
Parker Robert ,
f'oints Arthur!
I'arsnns H .

iPorter Dnctp,r J
I'uthultJoIiii
Poge James

Davis Williatn
Dedman NalhanjO.
I5ooleh Lhcretia
Dovvden VillSm

JF

rist!s"A. c;
Emmons Emsn
lilhs Thomas
Kdmundson Henry

Henry 2
Eater William

F
Faulrkner Jns.
Fnx Itichard
Fishel M
Fidle'r William
Feats Nificy
Frai
Vr

Marv-- .

JliA Jf
GarrfU Thomas
Greenlee I M

Goid n Leonard
fjatewood" LindeusC
Gibson Hugh
Gilliam Fanny
GaincLudnell G.
Graham Edward
Gist William
Gilpin Joseph
Green Joseph
Goodwin Simeon
Gibson Junes
Goodloe Dprothy
Crates Joseph
Gilham Francis 2

Han'shoro Hamlet
liny le Henry
Hudson George
Hodge Mary
Hawes llobert
Hawki'9 J hn It.
Harshman George
HatrhkisS Bryant
Ilackley Elliott
Humprheys Fanny
Ilendley J hn
Hardi.sty David
Hait Levi
Halh I'anlett
Haos n Il:4i tlett
IMloxOcs. II
Hunt I'nlly
H'.Van Aichibald M.
Haudd Itedmond 11.

Hawes James M.
Hill Mr
Higher John
llirris Nathaniel
llairison Ann
llollidiy Chas.
ltd sey Herman
Hunt Jack
Hawkins Samuel
Hume William, rev.

Johnson John G.
Jones Francis
Jones Thomas
Jackson Desney
Jones Mr.
Johnson A,

K
Kumit Henry
Keizer 2

h
Lacy William
l.nf; K.r.Jr,rnirt
Tjinney iHtirma.
Lapdev John II,
Love William
Louyre John
Lewisjane
Looney Itobert
Lingenfelter John
Laudamau John

.1
Myers Jacob 2
Mount Samuel
Mason 5
Morferd James
Moore Polly
.Martin Peter
Miller Samuel
Montgomery Maj. 2
Menefee Jarret
Morris John
Mason George
Morse Elkanah
Marked seph
Morris Wm.
Mmiac Isaac
Menifee Benjamin
Maness Itenj P.
Miller Emanuel
Massley Thomas
Murphey Charles
Markee JoiJas '

Murry Jirnes
Moore Samuel
Mugnor Wm.

.liV
M'Coy Daniel '

M'Gavm Hugh
M'lntoshA.
MKay .

M'Danelson John,
M'Comber Abijah
M'Farland Samuel
M 'Kenny John T.
M'ICnitt ltobett
M'Lemore Joel'

M'Cullough Margaret M'llray Thomas

M'Willjams

Michael

t'oinsettJ

WilliamsQrj"
Pawling

EasthanTJames

Klling'vood

Stephen

M'Kee Margaret
itruie Jesse
M'Dowell James

JV
Nekervis Thos. 2
Noble Louisa.
Noe James
Nelson Amb.
Newtbn Bennet
O
Olinn Patrick
O'Neal Robert
Og'e Thomas '

O'Fallen John
Ogden James IJ.

P
RoaguejiMary

IJ&E3

pi

l

.

jGabric

m
fftVUlhP-
ivW

Alexafidet,

Christopher

ItyiyneiHenry

mSYraSDir
(lierfoW

atfeSH

.im

SfeUtC

vfri

ij

v
ijffjw.

JlWi3&

1K'et '

UiBiison
hard

futel
William. .

Wriliam
Jl'iiester B,

VPotker Marv

g-- -...

Piatt John
Prickett William
I'ogue Gratlaii
Pullen Henry 2

Rogers Benj.
Robinson William 2
Raiich John V.
Ridgely Jane
Rainey John
Itzney Thomas
Rucker J,imes P, 2
Rucker Ahined rev.
UiinneK Jeiemiah 3
Revell Jaines
Rogers .itldilh
Robinson Simeon
llobison James F.
Rigler John
Ruple Stephen
Richey Samuel

t
Smith Juliann
SheplmdA F.
Sander.? Aggy
SWan Jane
Sl.inerlebiner Henry

cott William 3
Spencer Ilenj.tmin
bcrogliam Alary
Sheter J. seph
Suel Mr 2
Sii'V'-n- s Augus'us 2
Slnpp ill rm 4
Srott -- artuel
SnagaisSaml. M.
bres John
Story Joseph
Sp ake Thomas 2
St'.laig A k,
Sm th Michael
Simple Robert
S.oy Daniel
S.t!iensou Thos.
Sent nor Thomas
Stuban Baton

T'nrhman Mary
1 uroer Sat h E.
'I,tl,l Maiy O

ToddRohct
'1 at lor Thos M.
Tinner Anson
'I r.niblc Alex.
T01 net David
'full Joseph

Uiley Obadiah

Vandegr.fr A 2
Vel enear Mr.
Vallandmjham tun
Yawter Thomas L.

Worles Moses H
Wdson Thomas P.
W. lf'James D

Wilson James
Wren' William 3
Wuin Mary
W .liter George

ilson John 2
We-- t Mr
Walker Fanny
WJ'ace J.hn
Wentwvrth Elijah
While Jhn B.
W alden Samuel E.

V kes Agoess
Winga e Mr
Wdson WUiam

e James
Wilson R Capt.
Wright Is'ael

Waltz
tv reaioii Robert
Wright Sus nna
Wall Jlloomfield
Walkfr limes
Woodruff' tar m
Wright Thomas I.
Wihon Joiiatliau
Wilson R.'bett
Wood James 2

jJtmna4Kl

itfeMIs

tK'ds1

Purkins Frances
PlMt Thoroajv.
Surveyor of Fafctte

n
Ruth SS.I.
Robison Maltha
Ralston James 2
Ruth David W.
Rankin Herrey
Robinson Mr
Ross Col. William
Robinson James
Roach Kicha.d
ItichardiDii William
Rollins Samuel
Roman Isaac
Robinson George
Randolph Catharine
Roberts Thomas
RobnettJuhn

A' '
S irakes John
Sudduth Wm.
Samfordsjas or M.
Seacatt Chatles
S'out David ?
Strange William
Seott Hannah
Sharp Eliza T.
Smith Leu-i- II.
Smith Lucy B.
Schiving Jarob 2
Smith Susannah

, Shelton Bn. ker 2
Stivers William

John
Seargent Dbney
Sharp Eliza
Shvgard Catharine
Stiiddy S. or N. T. S.
Stewart Robert
Shields Patrick
Sh.ngleton .George
Siephenson William

T
Trimble Elizabeth
Turner Edward
Thompson Edward
Thompson II P
Templeman Maiy
'1 ownsley John
Thomas Wm.
Taj lor G.

V

Van-Lea- r John 3
Vanpelt Samuel 2
A'allandinijham Geo.

ele William
is

Walls Moses
Webb Elijah
Wren Cla'b urn 2
Watts John
"Watton Agness
Whaley James
Walker Andrew

William
Vinn John
Webster Thomas
Wa'lis Simeon
Vatkim Tiiomaiv
Wells Frances F.

thos.' I.
Williams John
S ood Richard
AY .jbb George
Wiltson Joshua
Walton Thus I.
Whitehead Jphn

WeEb Thos S
Wymore Martin

ilson Russeli F.
Whealer Clement
Williams Hosion
AV dliams Charles
Williamson Matia
WalKce k Morrow
M yatt James
Wort Casperr

Yates Mumael '.ung. Margaret
VungLeonird Y,,ik,I!artleti

JOHN FOWLER, P Sf.
Lexington, January 1, 1817. 13

IIIVn shall on the 25th day of Januarj-ins-t at
the Lourt house tloor in tlm inn ,.f T . v;, ..,..,

to expose (0 piiblie 9nle, the lolluu'iiij,'
i o'

nertv. to t: SE F.vrr.r.v iiuhoiiuii'
CRLS OK LN1) lin in Henderson's grant, hi-.-
.. ,,n, iu, ,u iu.s 10 me 3,0.1 giant, ilesiznateil byth mil .I.. o 1.1 Xi ... . . . . . ... .,. ., n,ni, iiouniieu ov me lands ot
George Hollonay, J C. Wanllaw, William Botd
anil James Giiiiotii-- . .I.;,.l. e..:.i i. .t - ,i.. .. ,.!11 ....i. .iu i,ujii 13 mm iint-re-.

on l.eneral Su:u Hoiki:.s resides or did n lide.the lstoFOMrJipiv llt 4l.rt.l.-f-iu- .. :.... x
; ...... .tic imiiuiviii rt 'ruSlaves: Lewis, aged about iT vcars, Wninv, 0.. . .tli.inil T I.I.I.. 11 tt .

) t ' imzzv, inssev, XJiciY, I.inda, John,
Cllllllltn oflaPttl-- nnrt AV'.,m. At r 1

Lmila anil then- - children, Charlotte and Cliihl, Chi--
' "iJ.'-'ariss- a, iam, Nidiolas, .ir..n,anil Obey : Also, James and Clarissa and tin irehiliken, Fanny, Crilla, I'hehe, William, Jim, Del.

Ir, Mile; and I'attey : Also, Richai-- and lnschil-Ire- n,

Peter, Richard, Phill, Is.ac and Lucv KU
stitlio increase of tlie females since the said 1st day
of October, ISll: The same being the ll aislaves conveted in trust b the s.li.1 G.-n- l SimuelHopkins lo the lion. H. Clay, bt a ,1. oil beariiic
date 1st Oct. 1SU, for the puipmes therein e.ressed, and being the same referred to in a joint
deed of trust from the said .Gen. Sand Hoiikin'snnd
'he hon H. Clay to the subscriber, bearing dale IMi
lit. 1 SIB, both of which deeds are 011 reco.d in the '
leik s office of the court of appeals, to winch pur- -
hasers are referred The whole of said pit.nertt or'

SO much thereof as will be necessary or suf!icient to
pay awl satisfy lo said II, Clay, tlie debt, interest It
damages due to said Clay, upon the tleeil of mirtrom said Hopkins to said Clay, tozeilier wi'h cost
Stc. to be sold for ready money. The ihot L nd
mil Negroes are the property of said S ltopKins,
who is b.ound by the teiioi- - of the deed toth umler
signed, to produce to him the slid slivos-if- hc do s
jo, they shall be exhibited at the tine 0' sal . o hir-tvi- se

he is authorised to proceed to sell, and si all ilo
o whether the slaves are lroducpd or not. Those

intending tojiecome purchaseis-ar- e reiUested to
"mke themselves acquainted with the prope.ty and
ll title sf said 'Honkins. which is helln-.- m 1... ;n

ns tens, mu .. I.i.k .1..

,i I '' ;

'mL ' 'j$iSM!3UB'
, asiilr

aETRW 3". jHF
JoOBikI- -

Stephen

alden

Wright

liutMble. Thetleeils
ill b made Rhall be e.hiliiteil on the dav of

vw

B.

G.

ami wnen those whosliall in b. Ton be- -
i. '.ed more sully of their contents thru.
lenient may mate them, cxn satisfy

JOHN IT. MORTON,
Trnsteefor II. Ch.v & Sam. Jiniitin..

Ion, Jan. 2d. 1817.

;l Bear and Otter.Skins
WANTED.

SJ3PL.& GEO.rnOTTETl, & Co,
OFFER the highest price in CASH for prime

BEAJR-f- t OTTER SKINS,
Delivered at their Warehouse. ,

LexingtoYi, Use. 18.
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